Background: Considering the health economics aspect, the effect of population aging on the growth of medical expenditures is of great importance. Thus, the aim of this study was to investigate the growth rate of inpatient hospital expenditures (IHE) of older age groups compared to younger age groups or testing of steepening hypothesis.
Introduction
Over the past few decades, the effect of aging (people aged 60 years or over as a percentage of the total population) on health expenditures has changed and turned into a great concern among economists and health policymakers (1, 2) . The aging population is rapidly increasing due to reduced fertility and mortality rate, the advancement of medical technology, and increased longevity. This has serious consequences, including increased chronic diseases, inability of different body organs to function properly, and increased long-term care. However, changes in the health of the aging population varies in different countries in a way that disability has declined among different aging groups in some countries and increased in some others. In general, chronic diseases and disabilities are prevalent among the aging population in all countries, so that disability and http://mjiri.iums.ac.ir Med J Islam Repub Iran. 2018 (11 Aug); 32:70.
2 chronic illness is one of the most important reasons for increasing disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) among the elderly. The contribution of DALY in health problems of the aging population in developed countries is 33%, it is 12% in developing countries, and 6% in less developed countries (3) . The effect of aging on health expenditures is of great importance. Health conditions of the aging time period have led to an increase in per capita health care consumption and expenditure among the aging population compared to other age groups (4) .
Based on evidence (5-7), people over the age of 60 impose more health services and expenditures on the health systems and insurers than other age groups. In addition, some studies (8) indicate that the medical expenditures of the elderly people have grown faster than other age groups, which is referred to as the steepening hypothesis. This hypothesis is defined by Buchner et al. in three dimensions of time, age, and per capita health expenditures, which examines the per capita health expenditures in the elderly groups and other age groups over time (9) . Gregersen et al. have identified that health expenditure growth in the elderly people has more than doubled compared to other age groups (10) . Also, Felder et al., found that the growth rate of health expenditures remained steady in 40-70 age groups, but significantly increased in those 70 years and over. However, some studies have rejected the steepening hypothesis (11) . In general, the results of studies on steepening depend on the type of common diseases between the older and other age groups as well as health transition stages.
Considering the factor of aging in Iran and increasing the aging population to more than 30 million in 2030 (12) as well as its effect on quantitative and qualitative dimensions of health services and medical expenditures, this study examined the steepening hypothesis using the data of hospitalization expenditures of the insured people covered by Iran Health Insurance Organization. From the perspective of the health economics, by testing the steepening hypothesis and estimating the growth rate of IHE for aging and other age groups, besides improving the scientific knowledge, adopting explicit policies to control and reduce medical expenditures arising from the changes in the demographic structure of Iran may be possible.
Methods
IHE data of insured patients from April 2011 to March 2014 were collected monthly from the patients' medical record database in Iran Health Insurance Organization. The studied sample consisted of 297,145 insured patients who were selected using stratified random sampling among the individuals covered by different funds in Tehran province. Data included the patient's insurance code, age, gender, and monthly IHE. IHE included reimbursement provided by Iran Health Insurance Organization expenditures to hospitals for the treatment of insured patients. Different age groups were classified into two age groups, 60-90 years and 30-59 years, by Age-cut method; thus, the age of 60 years was considered as a cut-off point (9) . Therefore, the younger age groups included 30-34, 35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 50-54, and 55-59 years, and the older age groups included 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, 75-79, 80-84, 85 -89, and +90 years old.
At first, the monthly average IHE of older and younger age groups, from April 2011 to March 2014 (36 months), were extracted. Then, the monthly growth rate of IHE for the two age groups was determined by the following formula:
Where;
is the growth rate of IHE for the age group i in month t, is the average IHE for the age group i in month t, and is the average IHE for age group i at month t-1. Therefore, the growth rate was obtained for each month, except for the first month (growth rate was considered to be zero in April 2011). In the next step, the arithmetic mean of monthly growth rate of IHE for the two main age groups was calculated separately by the following formula:
is the growth rate of the IHE for the age group i at the month t, and n is the number of months (n = 36 months). Finally, at the 95% significance level, the average growth rate between the two age groups during 36 months was tested by t-statistics in Stata (version 13.0) software. Table 1 demonstrates that 42.9% (n= 127,481) of the studied sample were in the older age group and 57.1% (n=169,664) were in the younger age group. Moreover, 48.1% of those in the younger age group were male and 51.9% were female. In the older group, 50.3% were male and 49.7% were female.
Results
In the first 12-months of the study period, the IHE for males and females in the younger group was $374.7 and $256.8, respectively, while the average expenditure for males and females in the older age group was $391.7 and $345.8, respectively. In general, the average IHE for males in both older and younger age groups had been more than females. However, in the age group of 90 years old, except for the second 12-months, females' expenditures surpassed those of males. More details related to the IHE are presented in Table 1 . Figure 1 demonstrates the average IHE based on age and sex from April 2011 to March 2014. The highest IHE rate in males belonged to 55-59 age group and the lowest to 30-34 age group. In females' group, the IHE was the maximum in the +90 age group and it was the minimum in 30-34 age group. Findings showed that among females' group, the IHE of the elderly (over 80 years old) was increasing while it was decreasing among the males' group. 3 patients (60-90 yrs.) was 2.43%. The highest growth rate was related to the age groups of 90 and 35-39, while the lowest growth rate of expenditures was related to 45-49 age group.
The t-statistic was used to test the statistical significance of the difference between the monthly average IHE growth rates of the two main age groups. According to Table 3 , the null hypothesis, that is a statement of "no difference" in monthly average IHE growth rates of the two age groups at the level of t = -0.0332, was rejected. Therefore, the monthly average growth rates of IHE in both older and younger age groups rose to a similar extent over the period of 36 months. The trend of growth rate of IHE in the two age groups is presented in Fig. 2 . 4
Discussion
The aim of this study was to test the steepening hypothesis or growth rate of IHE in older age groups in comparison with younger age groups. Cross sectional comparison (April, 2011 compared to March, 2014) of expenditures indicates that the IHE in the older age groups has not been higher than that of the younger age groups. In other words, the results showed that the difference in the average growth of IHE between older and younger age groups has not been statistically significant over the 36-month study period. Thus, the IHE growth rate of the two age groups has been the same. Previous results have shown that older people have more per capita health care spending than younger age groups (5, (13) (14) (15) (16) ; and the reasons are high mortality, the epidemic of chronic disease, comorbidity, disabling conditions, and overall reduction in health states (17) (18) (19) .
The results of this study support findings that show the growth rate of the elderly's health expenditures is slightly higher than other age groups (9) . However, the difference between the average growth rates of these two age groups was not statistically significant. The results of the studies on the steepening hypothesis in different countries and various health care settings seem to vary. The evidence of a study from Norwegian hospitals showed that the growth rate of hospital expenditures in older patients is more than the other age groups and that the expenditure growth rate increased significantly, especially after the age of 70 (10) . However, Felder and Werblow, in a study conducted on a sample of individuals under the coverage of Swiss health insurers and its 26 provinces, suggested that the steepening hypothesis is real but not to the extent that has previously been discussed (11) . Furthermore, distribution of lifetime medical expenditures is in such a way that, in addition to older people, the near-birth ages also incur more health expenditures to the health systems (20) . Therefore, based on the studies that have excluded near-birth health expenditures from the analysis, the expenditure growth was similar in the two age groups (over 60 and under 60 years old) and the steepening hypothesis was rejected (21) . Some studies argued that the onset of diseases and disabilities will move to older age groups, which will lead to flattening of the age groups in the middle and a relatively steeper curve in other age groups, unless the peak is also moved (22) . However, some studies argued that based on age-based rationing, the elderly were excluded from expensive medical treatment. In fact, these studies suggested that expensive and life-saving treatments are prioritized in the younger age groups, causing rapid growth of medical expenditures for younger age groups compared to the older (23, 24) . However, this study had some limitations, and thus its results should be interpreted with caution. First, in this study, due to data limitation, merely the IHE was considered; while the major part of medical expenditures of the elderly is spent in outpatient and rehabilitation services and in informal home cares. Therefore, by taking into account the mentioned expenditures, the study results may change. Secondly, the IHE of under-30 age groups, who may have high hospital expenditures, were not included in this study. According to some studies (25, 26) , the medical expenditures of under-30 age groups, especially infants, can be significant and change the results.
Conclusion
According to the results of this study, the steepening hypothesis, that is, health care expenditures for older people are growing faster than for the rest of the population (younger people), was rejected. The high prevalence of expensive diseases and reducing the age of getting some diseases in the range of under 60 years old can lead to the increase of IHE. Based on the results, IHE of the younger age 
